
Grade K  Resources 
The following activities will support students in reviewing and practicing skills that they have most recently been working on in class. 

 
Week of: April 6th - April 10th  

 

 Monday Tuesday 
 

Wednesday 
 

Thursday Friday 

Reading Watch Rosie’s Walk and then read 
“A Chick Grows Up.” Feel free to 
complete the activities that go with 
the stories! 
 
https://classroommagazines.sch
olastic.com/support/learnathom
e.html 
Click PreK and Kindergarten 
Click Week 2 at the top 
Scroll down to the bottom 
Under Day 10 click Take Me 
There! 
 
 
 

Review your letter sound chart. Can 
you find a word that begins with each 
letter in a book? 

 

Search for these sight words in a 
book: 

in   am    do    go 

Count how many times you find each 
word. 

Read a story and write down three 
sentences. One for the beginning, one 
for the middle, and one for the end. 
(Someone can write them for you!) 
Use index cards or cut the sentences 
apart. See if you can read them and 
put them in order again. Try this a 
few times throughout the day.  
 
 
 

 

Writing Draw a picture of all of the people 
and pets (if you have any) in your 
house. Label each person and pet 
with their name.  

Make the menu for the day! 
Write what you eat for breakfast, 
lunch, and dinner. 
Bonus: Make a list of your favorite 
desserts.  

Make a list of 5 friends. Write a word 
that describes each of them. 
 
(ex) Maeve - silly 

Answer the question: What do you 
miss most about school? 
Be sure to write in a complete 
sentence, with a capital letter at the 
beginning, finger spaces between 
words, and punctuation at the end. 

Practice writing your first and your 
last name. Use as many different 
writing tools as you can find (pencil, 
pen, crayon, marker, chalk, etc.) 
Remember the ONLY uppercase 
letters are the FIRST letters. All the 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html


Add detail and draw a picture.  rest are lowercase.  
Say each letter as you write it.  

Mathematics Write numbers 1-20 using 
something colorful! 
 
What is missing?  11, __, 13 
                             15, __17 
                             18, __, 20 

Solve the word Problem: 
 
You had four scoops of ice cream on 
a cone. You ate three scoops. How 
many scoops are left? 
 
______ - _____ = ______ 

Practice counting by 1’s to 100 with a 
little exercise added in! 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1
dkPouLWCyc 
 
 
 

Can you find all of the ways to make 
5? There are six different ways. 
___ +  ___ = 5          ___ +  ___ = 5 
___ +  ___ = 5          ___ +  ___ = 5 
___ +  ___ = 5          ___ +  ___ = 5 

Put the following numbers inside the 
number bond. Remember part, part, 
whole: 
4, 2, 6 

                   

Science/Social 
Studies 

https://mysteryscience.com/watchi
ng/mystery-1/weather-conditions/1
07?code=MTQ0MDU3NzI&t=stud
ent 
 
Be a weather watcher. Video and 
activity. 

Rolling predictions: can these objects 
roll?  
Object      yes       no     sometimes 
Paperclip 
Crayon 
Penny 
Cottonball 
block 
 

 

https://letsfindout.scholastic.c
om/issues/2019-20/040220.ht
ml 
 
 

Scholastic Magazine. Let’s find out. 
Click on link, I am a student, and use 
classroom code: verycoat8291 

They say “April showers 
bring May Flowers” 
 
Draw, paint, or create your 
own flower. If it is a “new” 
flower do not forget to give it 
a name.  

 
 
Art: https://sites.google.com/wrsd.net/dawsonart 
 
Music: https://sites.google.com/wrsd.net/dawsonmusic 
 
PE: https://pconrad723.wixsite.com/dawsonphysed 
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Digital Learning Links 

 

Go Noodle for Families (choose from a variety of videos to get some exercise in) 
 
Math Drills (printable worksheets on a variety of math topics/skills) 
 
Common Core Sheets (printable worksheets on a variety of topics across grade level) 

 
Freckle (available in some classrooms) 
 
XtraMath (can also be downloaded as an app)  
 
Kids A-Z  (can also be downloaded as an app and requires teacher username) 
 
Starfall (K-3 reading tool and can also be downloaded as an app) 
 
Unite for Literacy (variety of short books with the ability to be read out loud) 
 
Wonderopolis- (students ask questions and are directed to a variety of articles and videos) 
 
Scholastic Story Starters- (students create fictional stories in a fun engaging way) 
 
Code.org - (Learn how to code at all ages.  No Student Data Privacy Agreement. Parents can create account for students.) 
 
Scratch.mit.edu - (digital story-telling with block based coding for all ages-recommended for upper elementary. No Student Data Privacy Agreement. Parents can create account for students.) 
 
Scratch Jr App- (digital story-telling with block based coding app for all ages recommended for K-3.) 
 
DPS Elementary Library Resources (contains links to support families with reading) 

https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://www.math-drills.com/
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/
https://student.freckle.com/#/login
https://xtramath.org/#/signin/student_other
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/
http://www.wonderopolis.org/
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-starters/
https://code.org/
https://code.org/
https://www.scratchjr.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yr5BM9XBXuN3DrHW4jwFTEHE46Xvi1H7sm529zbFRHk/edit?usp=sharing


 

Just For Fun!! 
 
Fun Extra Activities (Here are some fun things you may consider doing as a family for “homework” this week)  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v48Gxbab-2TzLec5vAAcatvaxyqzZHMVNXqwjhgN5nw/edit?usp=sharing

